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Bradley-Jones Vows Spoken In Enka Baptist I
Miss Sheits Dolores Bradley

of Marshall and Mark Michael
Jones of Chattanooga. Tenn ,

were married at 2 pm
Saturday in Enka Baptist
Church The Rev Luther
Brewer conducted the double-
ring ceremony
The bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs J. C. Bradley of
Marshall The bridegroom is

the son of Mrs Mary Frances
T Jones of Enka and Mark
Jones ofClyde
The church was decorated

with baskets of white glads,
yellow and white mums and
yellow daisies, greenery, and
candelabra with white can¬
dles.
A program of wedding music

was presented by William D
Mashburn of Marshall,
organist He played
"Traumerei," "Georg Muffot
Aria," "We've Only Just
Begun," "Somewhere," "One
Hand, One Heart," "Ave
Marie" and "Trumpet
Voluntary in D" prior to the
ceremony "The Lord's
Prayer" was used as a

meditation during the
ceremony "The Wedding
March" was played for the
processional and "Joyful,
Joyful" for the recessional
Joseph Harrell Bradley of

Greenville, S C., gave his
sister in marraige. She wore
an Empire gown of Qiana with
a Watteau chapel-length train
accented with Venise lace Her
fingertip veil of silk illusion
was edged in matching lace
and attached to a Camelot cap.
She carried a bouquet of white
and yellow daisies and roses
Miss Susan Elaine Gwaltney

of Montreat was maid of
honor; and Mrs Teddy Cody of

Marshall, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor
Bridesmaids were Mrs

Herbert Ponder of Marshall
and Mrs Floyd Proffitt of
Lenoir, sisters of the bride, and
Mrs Edward Hale of Knox-
ville, Tenn They wore floor-
length gowns of light blue
polyester and white picture
hats, and carried bouquets of

yellow and white daisies
Dudley Robertson of Bur

nsville was best man Ushers
were Terry Kirby and Terry
Modlin, both of Asheville; Stan
Bean of Matthews; and Phillip
Goodeof Enka
The bride's parents were

unable to attend the wedding
due to illness of both. Mrs Hal
Houston of Marshall, sister of
the bride, was honor at¬
tendant. She wore a floor-
length gown of pale blue floral
print polyester and a corsage
of white carnations
The bridegroom's mother

wore a beige floral print jacket
dress and a corsage of white
carnations.
Monica Cody of Marshall,

niece of the bride, kept the
bride's book
The wedding was directed by

Mrs Leonard Williams of
Asheville.
A reception followed at the

Enka Lake Club. The three-
tiered wedding cake was
served by Mrs Hal Houston of
Marshall, sister of the bride;
and Mrs. Leonard Baker of
Marshall. Mrs. Ervin Roberts
of Marshall, sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Ron Oexman of
Morganville, N. J., sister of the
bridegroom, presided at the
punchbowls.
The bride is a graduate of

Asheville-Buncombe
Technical Institute with an
associate degree in nursing
She has been employed by the

Buncombe County Health I
Department Family Planning I
Division. She will be employed I
by Chattanooga-Hamilton I
County Health Department as f
a family planning nurse t
practitioner
The bridegroom attended

North Carolina State
University and is a graduate of
Western Carolina University.
He served four years in the
United States Army. He is
employed by American Enka
Corporation as a salesman in
the Chattanooga district sales
office.
The couple will live in

Chattanooga

Births
To Mr and Mrs. Leroy

Higgins of Marshall a

daughter April 12 in Memorial
Mission Hospital.
To Mr and Mrs Carl E

Shook of Marshall a daughter
April 17 in Memorial Mission
Hospital

MissHarrelson Weds
Wesley D. Campbell
At home in Shreveport, La ,

are the former Miss Debra
Loree Harrelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L.
Harrelson. Green Ridge.
Miss., and Wesley Dean
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs
William Campbell, Keswick,
Va., following their 3 p.m
April 2 wedding at the
Whiteman Air Force Base
Chapel.
Potted chrysanthemums

and yellow and white gladioli
decorated the altar as the Rev
Beryl T. Hubbard performed
the double-ring ceremony.
Maxine Harrell provided the
wedding music.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a white
lace gown styled with a scoop
neckline and long sheer lace
sleeves Her waist-length lace-
edged veil was secured by a

lace covered bridal cap.
Lee Harreison anenaea ner

sister as maid of honor. She
wore a long-sleeved lavender
floor-length gown accented
with lace trim. Katherine
Harreison, sister of the bride,
was the flower girl.
Following the reception at

the home of the bride, she
chose a navy blue three-piece

pantsuit as her going away
outfit.
The bride graduated in mid¬

term 1977 from Maconaquah
High School in Indiana. The
bridegroom, a 1975 graduate of
MHS, is in the United States
Air Force.
Mrs. Campbell is the

granddaughter of Mrs Arthur
R. McDevitt Jr of Route 4.
Marshall, and the late Mr
McDevitt.
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Organization Is Improving Community
The Mars Hill Community

Development Organization
had its regular quarterly
business meeting on Tuesday,
March 28. at which time new
officers were elected and in¬
stalled. and committee

chairmen presented their
annual reports and projected
plans for 1977. The theme of the
evening was "Organizing
Citizen Power" in building a

better community. The
meeting was well attended and

the group voted approval to a

continued commitment to the
major projects of
beautification, community
planning and development,
securing an adequate facility
for the public library, and
cooperation with the town
Recreation Committee on its
youth program and plans to

prepare the recreation park
for use this year The group
endorsed plans to reorganize a

4-H club in the community.
They also voted to enter the
county beautification contest
and the Western North
Carolina Community
Development Contest. The
Executive Council met on

April 15 and made plans for
initiating these decisions
Beginning on April 2, the

Beautification Committee has
sponsored a weekly roadside
clean-up, in cooperation with
the county-wide efforts. A

large group of adults and
children, including members
of the Mars Hill Civic Club,
participated in the project.
Roads and streets from a

junction with Bull Creek
workers to Highway 19-23 were
cleared of cans and trash.
Continued cleaning will be
undertaken on a regularly
scheduled basis, by groups and
by individuals who have
volunteered to take care of
specific areas
he Beautification Planning

and Development Committee
has already begun
preparations for planting a

number of special areas. More
extensive plans for land¬
scaping, painting of public
buildings, and of street paving
are in the making.
On Saturday, the Finance

Committee sponsored a bake
sale, benefits for the public
library fund. The sale was

quite a success and the com¬

mittee wishes to express its
appreciation to all who helped
to make it so. This sale was the
first of a number of money-
making projects to be un¬

dertaken this spring and
summer

Marshall Club Met Monday
The Marshall Book Club met

Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. J.L.McElroy
Before the program Leon

Uris's book "Trinity" and Bob
Terrell's program on

w

"Communication" at Mars
Hill College were discussed
Mrs. John Corbett reviewed

Adam Smith's "Powers of the
Mind." She dwelt much on

Smith's theory of the im¬
portance of the way we per¬
ceive the world . our pattern
of thought, a shared set of
assumptions He holds that the
western mind thinks things
seen are real and things not
seen are less real She also
touched briefly on Smith's
experience with EST, Zen,
Arica, LSD, Biofeedback,
Rolfing, Sufism, TM. Esalen,
Yoga, and Iching. The
Washington Post Book World
has said that "Adam Smith is
the perfect Virgil.witty,
pragmatic, learned to lead
the doubting reader into the
shadv realm of consciousness
expanding. He has tried
himself with a tough skep¬
ticism and an intelligent open
mind."
Members present were Mrs

Leonard Baker. Mrs 0 A
Gregory, Mrs W J McKin-
ney, Mrs. Clyde Roberts. Mrs
Jim Story, Mrs Corbett and
Mrs McElroy Guests were
Mrs Vera Kosmodel and Miss
Gayle Isensee The \ next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs McKinney with Mrs
Gregory as program leader,
May 16

| Miss Kent,
j Lonny Davis

: Set Wedding
: Mr and Mrs John F.Kent of

Marshall announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Sharon Theresia. to Lonny
Dale Davis, son of Mr and
Mrs. Calvin Davis of Marshall.
Miss Kent, a 1975 graduate of

Madison High School, is em¬

ployed by Bi-Lo, Inc., in
Weaverville
Davis is employed at Carlon

Products in Woodfin.
After a May 13 wedding the

couple will reside in the
Grapevine section of Madison
County

LOOK TRIM!
Take Alginess Diet Plan

and Aquavap Water Pills"
ROBERTS PHARMACY

Main St Marshall, N C.
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/. Hong-Ups 01
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; !. Wear clothes that we have restored .1
} CI to original beauty with special dry * 1

|vr i. cleaning process. .»

j (J Edwards Clearrers & Laundrymat :)
i;#1 Main Street If

|p f; Marshall, N.C. Phone 649-2333

Mrs. Worley
Is Honored

On Birthday
Mrs Ellar Worley of Route

7. Marshall, was given a birth¬
day dinner at her home on

Sunday, honoring her 70th
birthday. Those present were

her children and families: Mr
and Mrs Dale Silver, Mr and
Mrs. Frank Worley and
Lyndon of Asheville: Mr and
Mrs Ray Worley. Peggy Sue
and Michael, Mr and Mrs.
Eugene Worley and Connie.
Harold Worley. all of Route 7,
Marshall. Also present were
Miss Robin Pizzulo, Mr and
Mrs Walter Randall. Mr and
Mrs Ed Lunsford and Mrs
Nina Henderson, also Clyde
Randall of Route 5, Marshall,
and Mrs Lamer Worley of
Alexander
She was also visited last

week by her son and family,
Mr and Mrs Cecil Worley,
Beverly and Cecilia, of
Melvindale. Mich Shealsohas
a son, J C Worley, of Trenton.
Mich
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MRS. WESLEY DEAN CAMPBELL
...Miss Debra Loree Harrelson

. Choice, Juicy cutt* Prepared to your taite
We invite you . Tonight

REASONABLE PWICCS.FWOM B2.2B up
MOUNTAINEER STEAK HOUSE

.
across from mouhtrtmfr ink

148 Tunnel Rd. optnspm toi2 oopm Dial 254-3332

Your Pharmacist
Bill Powell i

Says
>

Community Medical Center Pharmacy.
Mars Hill. NC. Tel HH«* 2*»H1

Health tips
you should know

May I recommend a
few, little-thought-of tips
to give you better health
ana longer life?

1) Eat your meals at
regular times. The oldest
folks we know always eat
at regular hours. Irreg¬
ularity encourages intesti¬
nal diseases. 2) Eat
simply, two or three kinds
of food at a time, and avoid
the sluggishness that ac-

companies too many nutri¬
ents being absorbed at
once into the blood stream.
3) Mildly exercise after
meals. Lying down allows
large fat molecules to be
deposited in small capil¬laries and artery walls.
Finally, 4) avoid too much
salt, pepper and vinegar.
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\ CHUCK CONNERS
"A washer that has a limited T)"R T7 QT7 ]^TQB warranty on its transmission iIxEiOEiii A O

for 10 years should be able to
take this type of
punishment."B SPEED QUEEN

WASHERS & DRYERS

Featuring
. Arc-Q-AAatic® drive transmission
. 3 way lint, soil and sediment removal
system

. Solid Stainless steel tubs

. Two ball bearing protection

. Quick, easy serviceability

. Durable cabinet finish

NEW
SPECIAL HEAVY DUTY
SPEED QUEEN DRYER

ONLY 199.95
. LIMITED EDITION

i

LIFETfME WARRANTY STAINlESS STEEL TUB

We will replace the stainless steel tub when
ever it fails during the lifetime of the washer,
if failure is a result of a defect in material or

workmanship After the first year, the
warranty is limited to parts only You pay
any labor and transportation charges

BUILT BETTER TO LAST LONGER

HOME ELECTRIC &
FURNITURE CO.

MARSHALL

10 YEAR WARRANTY ON TRANSMISSION PARTS
We will provide a replacement for any trans
mission part which fails as a result of a
defect in material or workmanship for an
additional nine years After the first year,
the warranty is limited to parts only You
pay any labor and transportation charges H


